韓国江原道における現職教員再教育 by 簗瀬 正子

 year  
grade 
1997.3.1 1998.3.1 1999.3.1 2000.3.1 2001.3.1 2002.3.1 2003.3.1 2004.3.1 
elementary   
3rd 
6th  
Curriculum 
6th 6th 6th 7th 7th 7th 7th 
elementary  
4th 
  6th 6th 6th 7th 7th 7th 7th 
elementary  
5th 
    6th 6th 6th 7th 7th 7th 
elementary  
6th 
      6th 6th 7th 7th 7th 





Time Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri
07:00~07:30
07:30~08:30
08:30~09:00
1th 09:00~09:50 Conversation Conversation presentation English 
2th 10:00~10:50 Conversation Conversation answer the question
3th 11:00~11:50 foreign folk game word game graduation ceremony
12:00~13:00
4th 13:00~13:50 orientation Conversation Conversation study of scene description 
5th 14:00~14:50 level test Conversation Conversation
6th 15:00~15:50 (introduce oneself) Korea folk game
7th 16:00~16:50 room arrangement sports photograph exhibition
17:00~18:00
8th 18:00~18:50
9th 19:00~19:50
10th 20:00~20:50 writing a movie 
description impression
activity after 21:00~22:00
daily work 22:00~07:00
Movie English class teaching method making an album
Dinner
Discussion
Field Trip
Lunch
play
English play
morning activity
Morning Workout
Breakfast
Listening Activity
Farewell party
writing an English diary
sleep
http//www.gelc.go.kr/info_02_e.asp
Exercise English play Exercise English play




